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1The rydro lys is_ of_ Prote ids .
Since proteids pla.v so important a part in the chemistry of
the living he ing, numerous investigators have tried for many years
to determine "v.he constituticn of these "bodies. proteids are very
widely districuted hoth throughout the plant a,nd animal kingdoms
and a definite knov/ledge of their chemistry would help greatly to
understand the metabolic changes taking place in living organisms.
The ele'-'ients entering into the composition of the proteids
are carhon , hydrogen , nitrogen , oxygen , and sulphur. They exist in
an almost constant ratio in these bodies and they probably bear a
sim.ilar structural relation to each other although it has not as
yet been established what this relation is. The similarity in
their chemical behavior tends to coiifirm the above statement . >
lo illustrate t::iis structural r-;lation between the different pro-
teids it may be said that all protein bodies possess neither
strongly acid nor strongly basic properties but form, salts Yiith
both acids and bases although their affinities for either are very
v;eak. Another characterifst ic of proteids is the ease with v/hich
they coagulate at elevated temperatures i.e. they change from their
soluble form to an insoluble one. Ac idji greatly accelerate this
prccessof ccajulation. The readiness with which proteids can
"re salted out is another peculiarly of this class of bodies and
it wap formerly believed that it was a characteristic of proteids
only^ although it has since been shovm that all substp.nces can be
more or less easily precipitated by the salting-out process.
In the water-free c ondit 1 on
,
prote ids are almost white, am.cr-
phous ,non-hydroscopic bodies which are insoluble in the ordinary
I
organic solvents sucli as alcohol,ether ,cliloroform,etc . but are
'.ore or less soluble in eitlier water or dilute acids or alkalies.'
They dissolve in strong mineral acids witbx decomposition. Some
proteids crystallize in the hexagonal system ( iclrimann ) while
others form definitely shaped glohulites.
The ijer-cent composition of crystalline serura-alhumine
is according to Michel (l) as follows:
... 53.08 ;o
H 7.10
]^ 15.93
S 1.90
21.99
The carbon and nitrogen content- in all proteids are fairly
constfint varying from about ^2 to 55 in the case of carbon, and
.f
from. 15-19 % in the case of nitrogen.
Molecular weigiit determinations m^a.de by the osmotic pressure
and freezing point methods give figures ranging fr-om 5000-18,000.
Of course these results mean very little, since the sources of
error in their deten-ninat ions are very great yet they do indicate
the com.plexity of the proteid molecule with some degree of certain-
ty. Because of their complexity and because of the imperfection
of our methods for the quantitative estim.ation of the decomposition
products resulting in the study of proteids, the diff ici.at ies to be
overcome in an exhaustive study of these bodies are unusually great.
Several methods for the study of proteids have been fbllov/ed.
According to Cchnhe im uhese are (2)

3^'^j-ii^^l^j 1^--rSS ^^^I'-Jl^ concentrated min e ral acids .
By this method are ohtained, mono-amido fatty ac ids , diamido
fatty acids etc. llost proteids yield the same decomposi-
tion products "but in greatly varying quantities,
1 1 Boiling with superheated steam at different te'^ip-'^rat ur^ s .
•^"•^ foiling with caustic alka-lie s with or without increased
pressure:.
IV Melting with alkalies
Amido -acids as v/ell as suh stances having a feca.l odor were
ohtained. These latter com-pounds were found to he skatol
and indol (3).
^ j^igestion of the proteids with ferments produc ed hy the
an imal organ i sm -1 ryps in
.
By this method both mono-and diamido fatty acids were obtain
ed as well as cadaverine , cyst in etc.
V I Decompositi on by the action of bac t e rj^a
.
Putrefaction is an exaraple of this m^ethod. Among the decori
position products obtained by this method we re , skat ol, indol,
skat ol-acet ic acid, cresol, phenol, higher fatty acids, ptom-
aines as cadaverine a^id putrescine
,
mereap tans.
VII Methods based ujjon natural digest icn
Kere again both mono-and di amido fatty acids are form.ed
as well as guanidin-?
,
arginine
,
Phenyl alanine tyrosin etc.
In all of the above methods, amiaonia and carbon dioxide are
liberated, probably as secondary decomposition products.
Tiie reaction in the abovv cases progress as fellows: first
the proteids decompose into albuminates and albumoses etc.

4and tlieso ir turn "break up into the crystalline substances which,
have a comparatively oiiriplt molecular sli- Jut ure . The crystalline
d9compG;;it icn pr-oducts that have "been found in the study of pro-
teids are tlie follcv/ing,
1 Eauty aiiiiao acids up to caproic acid. In these the amido
group holds the alpha position,
2 Amido acids of the aromatic series.
3 Diamido acids of the fa^xy series.
4 Fatty acids to caproic acid as well as succinic
,
glutaric
,
plenyl propionic ,p- oxy -phenyl alanine
,
sk£,t ol -ace tic acid
and skat ol -care on ic acid ar^s also found.
5 Sorne fatty acids are present whose amido derivatives are
not found such as lactic, B oxy-hutrlc acid etc.
6 Aroma ic compounds , such as phenol ,kresol, "benzoic acid,
skat ol, indol and pyrrol .
7 A pix^erazine derivatives v;hose formation is pro'ba'bly due
to a secondary?- reaction.
8 Simple compounds as car'bon dioxide , ammonia, oxalic acid,
sulphuretted hydrogen.
9 Sulp)liur compoujids as mercaptans
,
ethyl suljjhide
,
thio-lact ic
ac id, thiorlycollic acid, cystine etc.
10 Sufrar like
.
su'bst ances as Glucosamine.
11 The unknown su'bst ance t r^'-pt ophane .
Some of the ahove compounds are douhtless due to secon-
^
dary reaction such as arrjmonia, carhon di oxide etc. In
order to determine which of the above are due to primary'-
decomposition and which are due to secondary react ions , the
I
5digestion of tlie proteids with, trypsin was resorted to "because
this reaction can he easily regulated. The results of sucli
studies are that the following compoLinds may be conisidered as be-
ing primary decomposition products.
I G-lycocoll
II Leucine
III Asparagine
IV Glutarainic acid
V Phenyl alanine
VI Tyrosine
VII Skatol araido acetic acid
VIII Diamido acetic acid
IX Diamido capraic acid
X Histidine
XI Arginine
XII Ca.rhohydrates as Glue o sardine
XIII Cystine and other Sulr^hur compoujids.
From the data so far given, the fol!l owing conclusions have
been dravm : there a,re contained in the protein molecule three
different kinds of nuclei vis. the aliphat ic ,,t o v.hich belong the
mono and diamido fatty acids and arginine ; the aromatic which man-
ifests itself in phenyl alanine and tyrosine and f inally, a hete-
rocyclic structure from which the indol compounds are derived.
The primary substance rej^rasent ing this last group has not as yet
been isolated. It is supijosed to be skatol-amido-acet ic acid.
Prom it T.he already isolated compovjnds as skatol acetic acid, skatol
carbonic acid, skatol and jndol could readily be obta,ined by regu-

6lated oxidation. Furthermore some nitrogen is liberated froEL
proteids in the form of ammonia with more or less ease, the quanti-
ties yarying v/ith the different proteids. Considering the ahove
results we may conclude that in the protein molecule, the larger
part of the carhon is united to nitrogen^ a s^iall quantity being
seemingly in a les=^ direct relation to it; that the nitrogen exists
as primary, secondary, and tertiary amines and not as nitro ,n it roso
or a2c compounds. According to ITasse and Hausmann , som^e of the
nitrogen exists in the CO j7H2 condition which seems to be necess-
ary to the Biuret Reaction. Since this last mentioned reaction
takes place only where two CO ITII2 groups are linked to a single
carbon or nitr'ogen atom, it may also be safe to sta,te that such a
condition exists in the protein molecule although among its de-
composition products no compounds having this particular condition,
have been found. i?mil Fischer has recently succeeded to synthe-
size several compounds by the condensation of acid amides which
contain this GO TPI^ condition. He named them: peptides and poly-
peptides ^1^^ These substances yield a good Biuret Rea.ction and
Fischer cla.ms to have found such compounds a,mong the products ob-
tained by the partial hydrolysis of egg albumin.
As shown by Low ''-''^ and IlauEmanii CI8) +]^g non-existence of
aldehyde or ketone groups has been proven. In neutral solution
free hydrogen and hydroxyl ions seem, to exist
^
giving the proteids
their slightly acid and basic properties. The sulphur of the
protein molecule seems to exist, in two different conditions some
of it being split off as IT2S by means of K On while som.e of it re-
mains unchanged.

7As to tlie absolute structure of proteids^ very little can be
said. Levene ^^O) claims proteids to be either condensation
products of tbe various albumoses or of the simple crystalline sub
-
st ai^ces
.
Ti-e object of this paper is to consider the decomposition
products of the proteids obtained by hydrolizing with concentrated
hydrochloric acid. In 1820, Braconnot hydrolized pelatine v/ith
sulphuric acid and discovered clycocoll . Later in 1872 Hlasiwetz
and Habermann hydrolized alburaine with concentrated HCl and in
1879 Horbaczewski and especially R.Go>in in 1896 detemined the qu-
antitative relations of the decomposition products obtained from
Caseine. Finally £mil Fischer took up the work and hj^drolized
Gelatine , silk glue^^) and Caseine and incidentally worked
out a better quantitative Eiethod for the estimation of the decom-
position products i.e. by the conversion of the ariido acids into
their P.thvl jSj rt which have definite boiling points under dimin-
ished pressure (c). (7)
The final products of decomposition as obtained by the hy-
drolysis of proteids by means of concentrated HCl are the following;
^ 'jlycocoll- Amido acetic acid. Found in Gelatine in
large quantities and in true proteids in smaller quanti-
ties.
II Leuoine - Amido caproic acid- This compound is found
in all proteids in large quantities. According to
Colin 40-50T; of all crystalline compoimds obtained, is
leucine
•

8III Asparagin ic ac id- Amido Succinic acid
.
This acid v;as first found in plant proteids "but later
in aniLaal proteids as v/all.
IV Glut aminic Acid- Alpha amido glutaric acid. According
to Cohn,30 f-> of the cr^^-stalline decomposition products
of casein is glutaminic acid.
V Di arnido acetic acid was found "by Dree lisel in only small
quantities in. the x-'J^od.^cts olstained from casein.
VI Lys ine - Di amido caproic acid-
This substance was discovered hy Drechsel and found re-
peatedly "by f 'chultze ,Hedin and Kossel. According to
Srlinger it is supposed to he the mother suhstance of
cadaverine (penta-methylene dicu?iine ) , Best authorities
claim that it is always associcited v;ith arginine though
only in small quant it 3 e s
.
VII Argin ine Guanidine -amido valeric acid.
This compound was first discovered hy E.Schultze and
B.Steiger in the extract from lupine sprouts. Later
(9)S.G.Eedin prepared arginine from lysat in ine , showing
that this substance , discovered hy Drechsel v/as not a
single compound hut a mixture of arginine and lysine.
The structure of arginine was solved hy Schultze ^^^^
resulting in its synthesis. ^-^1), Its structure is re-
presented hy the follov/ing form:Ula:
^H2 TTE2
1 1
mi = c - Mi - Clip - Clip CK2 - on - coon

9Arginirie is considered to "be the mother subsxance cf
ornithine and tetra nethylene di aiaine as v/ell as of
urea. The greater iJ>art of the urea found in human
urine is supposed to he due to ,che decomposition of
(12)
arginine. S.Schultze ' found that arginine , when
treated with harium hydrate , decomposed as follows:
/
CgEi4lvr .Oo + R2O = -0 -h C5lIi2^T802
j
1
urea ornithine
j
VII_I Hist idine (unknov/n constitution) was discovered hy I
Kossel (1.3) Lysine , arginine and hist idine are call-
(I4)
ed "hexon hases" "by Kossel ^ and are supp osed to
plaj- a special part in the r^rotein molecule.
IX Phenyl alanine- Phenyl sunido propionic acid.
This suhstance is evidently a constant product in the
decomposition of proteids having been found separately
by Schultze and by Pick in vegetable proteids.
|
Tj^r os ine - Para-oxy phenyl propionic -cid.
Tyrosine was found in casein (4.5/0 as v/ell as in other
proteids although in smaller quarrtities. Gelatine does
not yield this compound on hydrolysis.
XI A Derivative of Pipe razine - Di butyl dietlyene diamine.
XII Ammon ia is formed in the hydrolysis of all proteids
though in greatly varying quantities. 13.37,% of the
total nitrogen contained in casein is changed to arario-
nia(lo) ivhile serum-album. ine only yields 0.54;o of its
nitrogen
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towards the formation of anraonia.
XIII . Oxalic ac
i
d was found in very minute quantities accord-
ing to Colm.
xrv Ace
t
one was qualitatively identified "by Cobn though no
quantitative determinar. ions viere attempted.
^ Carhcn dioxide has repea,tedly been found,
Sulphuretted Hydrogen was detected "by Hlasiwetz ,Haber-
: ann and Cohn •
XVII Thiolac t ic _acjLd vras found among the decomposition pro-
ducts of Keratin 3 "by ISauiianri and Sutter ^1^).
^''--^ ^thyl_ Sulphide was found "by Drechsel ar^d considered hj^
him. to be a constant decomposition product of prcceids.
XIX Cyst ine has been found among the products yielded 'by
horny substances (Keratine) but has not as yet been found
in connection with true proteids.
XX Glucosamine has been found in tiie so-called Glyco-pro-
teids but probably exist also in ordinary proteids.
XXI ' -6 1an i
d
i c ac id is considered to be an animal dye by
Schmi^deberg . It is prec iijit ated on hydrolizing prot-
eids with strong a,cids as a black brown flocculent mass.
Nothing very definite is known about it.
}<]XPERBTgITTAL PART.
The experimental part of this joaper is intended to show the
relation of the decomposition products of the insoluble proteids
of beef (mostl3^ myosine) to the products obtained by the hydrolysis
of ether proteids. The method followed was essentially that of
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Emil ?isclier (4), in order to "becon.e faiiiliar vrifh this method,
.he experiment of Fischer's on the hydrolysis of gelatine v/as re-
peated.
II_vdr o_ly_sis_ of Gelat ine .
One Kilogram of pure gelatine was dissolved in 3 liters of
cold, concentrated HCl-sp.gr. 1.2-Dy frecj_uent shaking. In ahout
an hour complete solution resulted. The solution v;a^i "boiled imder
a reflux condenser for six hours when the light hrov/n color of the
or ig ina1 solution was oIdserved to have turned a deep "brov;n. The
hydrolysis mixture was evaporated under diminished pressure to a
thick syrupy consist ency, dissolved in three liters of absolute al-
cohol and the solution thus formed v;as saturated with dr^r hydroch-
loric acid gas. To insure ijerfect ester if icat ion , the solution
was heated on a water bath for one hour. It v/as then placed in a
refrigerator for ahout 48 hours when a crystalline mass of glj-co-
coll iiydrochlor ide was found to have separated out. This v;as
filtered off ,'Ghe mother liquor was again evaporated to a thick
consistency and -created with alcohol and HCl gas as "before. On
cooling another quantity of glycocoli was precipitated. To in-
sure complete removal of the glycocoli, the entire process was re
-
Ideated a third time. A rather sma.ll yield of crystalls was the i-e-
f.ult. The crude crystalline mass was dried and weighed and the
corresponding amount of glycocoli calculated.
317 gms.= am*t hydrochloride obtained.
214 gTi]s.= corr-es.ponding am't of glycocoli.
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Pischsr evaporated the mother liqiior under reduced pressure to a
syrupy consistency and diluted it with an equal volume of water.
\7hile cooling, a strong solution of NaOH was added to neutralize the
free hydrochloric acid. V/hen this v/as effected, a large excess of
K2CO3 vnis added to salt out the esters, v/hich were then separated
from the thick mixture "by extraction with ether* This process
waf-i repeated several times. The ether extract was distilled under
reduced pressure (about 8 m m) and the fractions thus ootained v/ere
saponified when the acids of the esters neld in solution crystall-
ized cut.
On account of lack of i: ime the above i/ork was omitted in the
sti:dy of this method, in order to give the subsequent work on the
beef proteids more attention.
Fischer obtained the following results:
Fraction I 40-55° wt.44gm. Alanine
(Pyrrolidine carbonic
(a,c id, Leucine and other
Fraction II 5 5-80 vrt.104 gm. (lovrer amido acids.
(Pyrrolidine carbonic
Fraction ill 80-100° wt.36.5 (
(acid and leucine.
(Aspa,rtic acid and
Fraction IV 100-130° 26.5 gm. (
(undetermined substances
( Phenj'-l alan in
e
(
Fraction V 130-160° vrt . 20 gms . (Aspartic acid and
(
(Glutamic acid.
A dark brovm residue weighing 125 g-ms and solidifying on
cooling , remained.
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Calculated to per ceritc, Pisciier ga,Ye the following results.
Glycocoll 16.0%
Alsn ine .
Pyrrollidine GarlDonic Acid 5.2^
Leucine 2.1/(
Aspartic acid .56/^
Glut ain in i c ac i d . 8&/^
Phenyl Alanine .40;^
All of the ahove results with the exception of glycocoll are un-
dou"btedly too low.
ISOLATION OP BEJ^iF PROT.?]IDS
.
In obtaining the insoluhle xjroteids from "beef in a pure
enough form for work, the following method was follov/ed.
12 Ihs of lean "beef round was fre-^d from all visi"ble fat and
gristle and was then ground by passing through a sausage mill twice
Of che ground meat, 8. 5 lbs. v;ere extra-cted with water to remove
the soluble proteids and flesh bases as v/ell as sorie of the miner-
al ":-atter. Jhis v/as effected by dividing the entire mass of meat
into three equal parts, placing G/iese in 12 in. evapor:-'.t ing dishes
and pouring a,bout 1.5 1. of nitrogen free water upon them. The
meat and v;ater was well worked u"atil a homogeneous mixture was ob-
tained. This was allowed to stand for sone time and v/as then pour-
ed upon a x^reviouslj- boiled filter cloth spread upon a. filter rr.ck
where it was allowed to,drain for several minutes. Then the fil-
ter-cloth and residue was re^aoved from thf; rack and wrung as dry
as possible. After this same extrp.ction process v/as repeat =5d, the
filtrate from, the first lot was used to extract the second and
i
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third lots. This was r-3iD9ated until ei,r^h.t complete e>:t ract i or;s
had iDeen aade and the filtrate af :er passing throrigh all thres lotq
was entirely colorless. The arnoimt of v/ater used v;as 26 liters.
In order to remove the water fron the residue, it was treated v;ith
four liters of 94;'^ alcohol. The residue was carefully hroken up
to insure contact v;ith the alcohol. Af'.er standing over Bight,
the alcohol was removed "03' filtration and v^Tinging as in the case
of the wecter extraction. In this process some fat v/as also remov-
ed. To remove the remaining fat, the residue after the alcohol ex-
tra.ction v/as placed into 4 liter flasks a,nd moistened with dry
ether. Snough ether was used to leave about l/Sin. Ia3^er a,hove
the residue. After frequent shaking and after standing over night
the etheral solution of fat wao rem.oved as in the case of the al-
cohol and the residue once more trea,ted v/ith ether. On removal
of this second extract, the residue was almost dry and practically
colorless. It was dried in the air and a sample taken for analy-
sis. The following results v'jere ohtained.
Protein (:T x S.25) = 94.00;.'
Pats = .35/^
Ash = . 40fj
Water = 6.45fa
The entire residue weighed 117 6 gms
.
Corresponding amoujit of Proteid 1105 gms.
Hydro l;is_i_s
.
The protein residue obtained as described above was divided
into tv/o equal portions and pla-ced in two 4 liter flasks. Then
1.5-1. of HCl C sp.gr. 1.2) was added to each lot while shaking.
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A gelatinous mass resulted which waa v/ell stirred with a heavy
glass rod to insure contact of acid -.vith the proteids. The mix-
ture v/as shaken frequently and allov;-ed to stand over night. In
ahcut 24 hours coinplete solution re suited, which lA^a:*, "boiled for six
hours under reflux as in the case of gelatine. The original 'bro\'m
black color of the cold solution turned to a "beautiful purple and
finally to a dark brovm. After hydrolysis a ilocculent hlack suh-
stance was distributed throughout the hydrolysis raixture . This
was reraox'ed "by filtration v/hen it formed a hlack guj^imy mass-. The
rei?iaining mother liquor had an odor reserihling that of wet matches
whicji was proba-Qly aue to the presence of sulphur compounds.
The Black Residue.
The "black residue obtained from the hydrolysis mixture con-
tained carbon, h^- drogen
,
nitrogen and sulp/.ur.and corresponds to whai:
Schraldeberg called Melanoidic acid. The amount of this substa^ice
obta.ined v/as 27 grras. Since this residue contained com.pounds sol-
uble in alcohol, it wa.s extracted v;ich this solvent in a So>, hiet ex-
tractor for 24 hours. The extract thus obtained was fractiona-
ted.
Fractionation
Boiling Points Remarks.
I 76- 73° colorless ethereal odor.
II 7 8- 80° " " "
III 80-65° colorless sulphur odor
IV 85-175° very strong suliohur odor
The last fraction boiled constant at 105°c for some time but
the final identification was impossible because the entire volume
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(
of t'-ie fraction was "but .5 cc and thus, as indicated "by tiie boiling
point, was anything but pure.
Purtlie r Study of z'lie Mother Liqu or
.
The mother liquor from the black residue was saturated with
dry hydrochloric a,cid a,s in the case of the gelatine. On cooling
a very sparing crystallization took place. j'he process was re-
peated, plac ing the saturated alcoholic hydrochloric acid solution
in Ei. freezing mixture and keeping it there for 48 hours. The
total v.^ight of the crystalline deposit obtained was 19.5 gms
.
This v/as found to be practically 'pure ammonium chloride in-
stead of glycoccll hydrociiloride in fact the latter could not be
isolated or definitely identified.
The mo cner liquor was tiien evaporated to a thick consistency
and finally distilled under reduced pressure. Since no effect i-^re
Laercu.ry iJUJiip was available , the ordinary Eunsen type water pump was
used a.nd .lence no high vacuum could be obtained. An oil bath was
used as tl-.e source of heat.
I
Pract ion at ion
! Press:.. TemT3. Yft
.
i
I 28-30 :^m. 35° -57° 182 gms
.
IT 40 " 57° -66° 30 It
III 70 " o6°-d7° 23 11
All of the above fractions were fractionated under atmospheric
pressure v/hen two final fractions v/ith follov/ing boiling points
were obtained.
I 95° -102° 10.3 gi-is.
II 102° -105° 30.0 gms.

The lirsi: fraction proved to "be Bixnply a mixture of alcoiiol
and water ooncaining some hydrochloric acid.
The second fraction v/as refract ionat ad, using a Galinski col-
umn when a constant l^oiliiig liquid distilled over at
105° = Boiling Point 2G g^is.- weight,
'•'his last fraction contained a small amount of sulphur, some carhon
and a great deal of hi'-drochlor ic acid. A volumetric dcrtemiinat ion
showed 2jyfy HCl (roughly) The hydrochloric acid wai3 next neutral-
iasd with Fa2 CO3 and the mixture again distilled. It "boiled at
9Q°G or; thD distillate consisted of water. Prom this the conclu-
sion war; dra\m that this fraction originally consisted of a con-
stant "boiling mixture of h^'-drochlor ic acid in water.
T re atment of
_
Residue fr om_f_irs t_Yacuum distillation . •
The residue from the first vacuum distillation vras distilled
under diminished pressure when a liquid "boiling "between 80 -175° C
at 50 mm was o"btained. This ,hov:ever , was not studied farther.
At a'bout 110°C,a j^-ellow su'blimate began to form in the neck
of t' e distilling flask and increased in amount as the temperature
rose. If the temperature v/as rapidly rPoised,a very small subli-
mate was obtained while non-condensible vapors were given off, in-
dicating the decomposition of the sublimate. From about two-
t irds of the total residue, I G.'^ gms of crude sublmate was obta-
ined. Since the crude substance was soluble in alcohol and insol-
uble in v«rater,it was recryat allized from, a mixture of equal parts
of these solvents. The mother liquor was decolorized by boiling
with charcoal and evaporated dov/n to crystallization when the sub-
stances separated in sm.all plates. A portion of this crystalline
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deposit was saponified ^ny "boiling for aloout five hours v/ith Isirge
excess of v/ater in tlie presence of a little hydrochloric acid.
On cooling cr^rstalls separated ov.t v;hich x'/ere "both insolulDle in
cold alcohol and v;ater and v;ere practically free from chlorine.
Melting point = 260°C.
An elementary analysis of this sulstance was i::ade "but owing to the
s^'i'all aT-'iount of the compound available jtl^e carhon and hydrogen did
not duplicate v/ell. The results varied from 62-67 fy in the case
of carlion. Of all the amido-acids found in prote ids , none except
phenyl -alanine oomes within these limits; the latter having a the
roetical carlDon content of 65,45/o. Kjeldahl nitrogen determina-
tions showed 8.75/^ the theroetical nitrogen content of phenyl-alan
ine "being 8 . 45/ .
The physical and chemical properties were then studied and
found to correspond exactly to those of phenyl alanine.
Properties.
1. The suhstance melts at 260°C with decomposition.
2. The hydrochloride su'blimes in needles.
3. The free suhstance (not the hydrochloride) is difficultly
soluhle in alcohol and water 'out readily solu"ble in ammonia.
4. It has a sv/eet taste.
5. It yields a copper salt difficultly solu"ble in v;ater.
6. On heating rapidly it decomposes into an amine and carhon di
oxide. From the analysis and the physical and chemical pr-
operties of this suhstcijice , it may "be safely concluded that
the compound under investigation is phenyl -ala^n ine
.
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The presence of leucine v/as suspected "but could not "be alDSO-
lutelj^" proven altliough a suljstance having a very high melting point
and most of the physical properties of leucine was isolated in
small quantities.
On account of la.ck of time, other compounds present among
the decomposition products of the "beef proteids could not "be iso-
lated, although several distillates and residues which have not heen
worked with at all are at hand ready for further study v/hen time
v;ill Tdc ava^ilahle. Furthermore no attempt was made to determine
quant itat ively, the suhstances whose presence Y;as definitely proven.
The suhstances isolated are:
Melanoidic acid
Ammon ia
Phenyl alanine
The presence of sulphur oompoujids of the sulphide or m3rcaptan type
v/ere manifested hy the odor of the distillates and residues.
Prom the v;ork done on the proteids of heef ,the only conclu-
sion that can he safely dravm is, that melanoidic acid,ajr]monia and
phenj'l -alanine are decomposition products of "beef proteids as well
as of the proteids hitherto studied. It may also he stated that
sulphur in the proteid studied, is converted into sulphides or mer-
captans on hydrolysis. The amount of time and attention given to
these studies was of course insufficient and it would douhtless re-
quire a great deal cf time hefore an accurate quantitative insight
into heef proteids could he estahlished.
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